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Ocean Updates 

  

More Newbuild Tonnage Sought as Rates Rise 

  

Hot on the heels of X-Press Feeders’ order for four methanol-ready containerships at 

Shanghai Waigaoqiao Shipbuilding, other owners are returning to China for more newbuild 

tonnage as rates continue to rise to the next highest level seen outside container shipping’s 

boom during the covid pandemic. Seaspan is ordering boxships following a massive 

newbuilding campaign in 2021 and 2022. Shipbuilding sources suggest up to 10 dual-fuel 

newbuildings are at play at two Chinese shipyards worth around $1.6bn, said a Splash report.  

  

Brokers report a letter of intent for six LNG 14,000 teu vessels at Hudong Zhonghua 

Shipbuilding, with deliveries starting from end 2027 at about $180m per vessel. 

  

Greek owner Evangelos Marinakis, via his Capital Group, has also been linked to up to ten 

8,400 teu LNG dual-fuel newbuilds at New Times, costing $128m each. Deliveries are 

expected from mid-2027 through to 2028. 

  

If all orders are firmed up, the sector is on track to add another 300,000 teu to the orderbook 

in what until recently looked to be a slow year for container newbuildings, according to MB 

Shipbrokers. Read more here. 

  

  

Ocean Contracts Under Strain Amidst Red Sea Diversions 

  

With capacity and equipment scarce and spot rates now several thousand dollars above long-

term contract levels, annual agreements are once again becoming unreliable. A recent 

Freightos Group survey of more than fifty logistics professionals found that since early May, 

nearly 70% of BCOs and forwarders with long term ocean contracts have had containers 

rolled or pushed to the spot market, or are facing contract renegotiations with carriers to 

increase their long term rate levels.  

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_ef692b38-6313-4e2d-8891-c65621a420ea%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjywvgdhgq6u1j6gvjwrvfdmqp4vvredm6jw1ddxt68tbjecpprubed5q6ebbne0ppjvhdcdm6jvk15w%26n%3D4&data=eJx1jbtuhDAQRb-G7VgxfmEKikSrlVKlSJcmAnvMY2Mwxpjdv4_ZpI00xczo3HNVLQB5VXHVtALgpGuPUzOsazMpzI3HoevDWc32ZOu35R4ifs_r5_vHaa3beUvMmpFXYEAJK1huDBH5YN3sQ0Yv_5gyVqClJWVnNRjTPOW-_kux4r_-re5DcGtGXzJyTfMbbpxd-dNKrs302Hv0mFab0WtCL08oIyLdl_ULjahIS2UuKNCcIdG5lBXkSnBBoGGkwAPeEowwLmyPRgdjlSJUBnITGhyfiGWqstxutOj7hU_AGt3b4y8VdKLbqdRVKDmhh8uTJNOwlXKnt1Iu42OPne67RWwwii6Ou08ldnEsRo_ainEHre9ByNCOqJzzW4uaLwLbdsLCuTH2Wh1cvAHfU8OUCtgPMt2VzA%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_ef692b38-6313-4e2d-8891-c65621a420ea%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%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%26n%3D5&data=eJx1U7uO5DYQ_JrZbA7iq0UGE9hYLODogsucGHxJWtLkkhxS0vy9e-YucHKAAKnZ1dXVxZa9AfFCKWG1AULe3K35rD_vd52tvy7Nf65b_2a_0lu6_VXPvvt_v-5_f__xdr-Zr4GY-4X-SThhlE_8uiwUrp-pfLV-Ye-_YbrwySc2M_7Nfi6LfpG3268qPv2u_7htvZf7hf1xoR_4_CzWJd3Fi5V-6Pw4Nt88fqYL-0Do-wt0oYDx-_0fv4CihskrMMKu3FN3lVKRqwUBlGhOJ_8EDwR7Eio_9sX1JVlLmew0giNFZJq4VUmkwaZtqyITrt2WnufSkhXWg0mn-iwoe3I1imSOjFkeLM6yhkfbiWuNUROjFRH0zpTruYKJq1e1ym6Y31J57Jt356hyZ4s7czgaikk1Pk4T3Poo68mSJz1oOwhPHTWpIPte_dm97R30MDP2hceBsatlvPJ4jkP53AG6ia-6fWc2r-Uwhrmzos5IrBszGKNcK1UOJkQOEPqu_LaWZgyxZ8C-AXgPQE9G5tSYVqpK2xh_vl2en3NZkdPUdmV7BJwX-UvQbjDIG7M2EuhbAacCHDsaHIXdIsi-VZgOkK03NLNgnGEaP-vUGmUnFVxkHC8D2kCzUU_ewPan-YMF28NM1qKxJ_LTV90Uol_7ytOewG1xnkYEq1ZoLVKnGhbH1aEW-8SNjPdRjn2vrr3ipE82Ty3MRvWChvEZlyOEUJXI8BjaSTtmH5mWYk9jo8QJ4BDC9itfQJVZRzOUSKmtQ0ulMa0K5iMdjOhzLyFSptAxuw4FHcphiQBH_69fwElePnD8EWQzyfJHnZJafd4F3kiXm6zJhWVRBUJi4LuaQzFNCfStBGEdr6nToslaw4gaR591oB33IEkVg8296CMWmwMbdsL1zbi94j-WEWmF
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_ef692b38-6313-4e2d-8891-c65621a420ea%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%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%26n%3D6&data=eJx1Uj2PLCcQ_DV72T4NX70QXGDrdJIjB86cWEzDwIHhGBaY2X9vbu8FTp40ElN0VXXT3fgKxAqlBOoVCHkxr9Vm_XG_64z2ulX74Xz7gZ_pJb3-sZ9t2H8_73__-dfL_XX97JNzv9DfCSeM8oVft43C9SOVz9ou7O0XThe-2MRujP_Aj23TT_P6-lPFl1_l76--tXK_sN8u9H1-32Jd0l08Xem7zo_D22rnb7qw90l9e5IuFCZ-u_9jN1B0ZfIKjLArt9RcpVTkiiCAEs3pYr_IfZItCTs_xmbalhApk41GMKSITBNHlUTqbPF-F5lwbXz6updIHLiDSaPaTVD25VXpNDOk3-TB4k3u4VEHMbUyusaIIoIeTJmWd1ijs2rfZVuZ9ak8hrfm7LscbDNnDkedxaQ9Ps41GPco7mTJkhY0dsJTmzWpINvY7dkstga6r7eZFx7HxGYv_RnfC7R15i8FxrDWN6B1JItl1yNyzI32Y2LlShjeoCglNBatKztvKxe5FV2VAMUoNkasd7EjyTyNBEjC8-wxz34U2vuCJhVskYjm53um7iRRV19AuYh1MEiN2UnGFopsM38dcbGMI84m2nXiHhfzreNVJXQjQvMB3GBoSILsZj0R0NXZdNJgFuXqKmZOhtU_dYtSu8RKtekMaovOqAi8MkTlIR0MjPI3Ppj74hldjj5m30c5vrGwPjpULKdjUDCBubY2pdYUetyMgASG7cpnTs9upF9KiJQpJX_GVzats8onD12jNILzPMN8TNy8IS7bcyjlSZodK9LwiHG1sIQInvyv_jBn0L5wwGNwFB3opq06B6BXeVO1YHjOhemyajDrbc7iBp4KVweoM3AZ_W6JTBrXviqyJ4xMZipsn76GUjyisGYu_RkFukdc5vLmubvwHyccZ6U%25


Capacity already stretched thin by Red Sea diversions is combining with an unexpected 

increase in demand in recent weeks to send ocean container spot rates spiking, and pose 

familiar challenges to shippers with long-term contracts, making rate visibility and market 

intelligence even more important to decision-making than usual. Read more here. 

 

 

Rail Updates 

  

CN issues Customer Notice regarding CBSA potential strike 

  

A June 6 Customer Notice from CN stated the following: 

  

“CN has been advised by the Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA) that officers could be 

in a legal strike position as of June 6th, 2024. 

  

At this stage it is difficult to assess the impact that this strike will have on the flow of traffic at 

the border. Public comments made by CBSA state that the border will remain open and safe 

as 90% of their officers are considered essential service providers and as such will continue to 

perform their duties during potential strike action. Officers will fulfill their duties with the highest 

level of integrity and professionalism. 

  

The CBSA will respond quickly to any job action or work disruption in order to maintain the 

safety and security of our border, ensure compliance with our laws, and keep the border open 

to facilitate the flow of legitimate goods and travel. 

  

On that basis, our understanding is that any business transactions that are electronic with 

CBSA will be minimally affected by a strike. At CN, we are fully electronic with CBSA reporting 

of goods into Canada and do not expect our trains to be delayed in crossing the border for that 

reason. As well, we do not expect delays to CBSA shipment releases where brokers file 

release entry documents electronically. In the event that an importer’s broker or service 

provider submits paper documents to CBSA as part of their release entry transactions, the 

processing of those releases may potentially be delayed.  

  

CN will continue to monitor the situation closely and provide updates as the situation evolves. 

  

Please do not hesitate to contact your Account Manager should you have any questions or 

require further information. 

  

Thank you, we appreciate your business. CN”. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_ef692b38-6313-4e2d-8891-c65621a420ea%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3fecq66vvd5xqp6tb1drpp6vveeht62rvmecpqavk4cnt2uwvme9gpjvhdc5ppjt3kegpq4tb45ntpar9f%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jbtuhDAQRb-G7Vjh8QMoKBKtVkqVIl2ayNhjXjHYxsDu38e7SRtpirmjM-eqRhDkdc2VbAUhJ90EnOWwrnJWmJuAQ9fHs1rsyTZv_hZ3_F7Wz_eP09q0y5aYNYNXwggFVrDcGBD5YN0SYkYv_5gyVqClJWVnNRgjn_LQ_H2x4r_-reljdGtGXzK4pvl9ls6u_GmFq5zvR48B02ozek3o5QllIFK-rF9oRA0trXJBCc0Zgs6rqia5ElwAkQwKfMBbgpGMnh270dFYpYBWESahieMzWKZqy-1Gi773fCZM6t4-7pUinegOWuk6lhzowxUgyTTZyuqgU1n58X7bPR5eqGPimk-uu1GDygux75rfvBOxJTo4lzJiHwWE3aJyXu4TU3OE7Ui57ty491px58ZIJ-ycZ7FlfI5Ohtqk3jnVlj9zCJ3s

